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Voting trust was created in America over 140 years ago, and it is an innovation of 
the indirect way of voting. At first, this system was questioned and denied, but 
because its unique value and functions meet the need of socio-economic development, 
it was gradually approved by academic and judicial circle, and by now, it was applied 
widely in America and brought in by many other countries. This paper covers the 
following aspects to analyse the voting trust: its development, its value and functions, 
its essence, rationale and operation mechanism, and the necessity and feasibility for 
China to bring in this system. 
Chapter I is Overview of Voting Trust, which introduce the historical 
development of this system, analyses its essence and characteristics, compares it with 
other similar systems to show its unique value and functions. The author also 
elaborates and analyses the limitations of voting trust. 
Chapter II is Structure of Voting Trust. In this chapter, the author firstly 
ananlyses the factors that influence voting trust’s effectiveness, then analyses the legal 
relationship of voting trust. Regarding to the object of voting trust, through 
multi-perspectives proof, the author declares that the object of voting trust should be 
shareholder’s rights, but not voting right. 
Chapter III is Conception for China to Bring in Voting Trust. The author firstly 
analyses the necessity for our country to bring in this system, pointing that this system 
will solve such problems as the lack of protections for minority shareholders’rights, 
the impeded exercise of state-owned stockholder’s rights and so on; then from the 
perspectives of legal and practice foundation, the author analyses the feasibility for 
our countries to bring in this system. 
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① 刘俊海.《股份有限公司股东权的保护》（修订本）[M].北京：法律出版社，2004.134. 
② FRANK H.EASTERBROOK&DANIEL R.FISCHEL.The Economic Structure of Coporate Law[M]. USA: 
















第一章  表决权信托制度概述 
 
第一节  表决权信托的历史沿革 
 






美国 早的表决权信托案例是发生在 1864 年的布朗诉太平洋邮船公司一案
（Brown V. Pacific Mail Steamship Co.）。①这是一起关于表决权信托效力的案件，
终被联邦 高法院以没有什么特别的不同意见为由判决该表决权信托有效。随











                                                        
① Brown v. Pacific Mail S.S.Co.(C.C.N.Y.1867)Blatch f 525 fed cas No 2025.参见 HARRY A.CUSHING.Voting 
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有效性。如马萨诸塞州 高法院 1900 年在对布赖特曼诉贝茨的判决书中指出，
表决权信托就其实质来说，并不是违法的。除非能够证明，该项信托是为了非法
目的而创立的，否则，它就是合法的。③ 
成文法上，纽约州 1901 年第 353 号文件， 早以成文法形式认可股东表决
权信托在若干条件限制下有效。1928 年美国统一事业公司法第 29 条对股东表决
权信托作出了明文规定，随后，以成文法形式明确认可表决权信托制度的州从 8





                                                        
① [美]丹尼尔.布尔斯廷.美国人：民主历程[M].中国对外翻译出版公司译，上海：三联书店，1993.485. 
② 当时法院认为表决权与股份不可分离。典型案例有 Bostwick v. Chapman(1890)60 Conn.553,24 Atl.32; 













































































































② 1974 年，五十铃汽车公司与美国 GM 汽车公司合作，在引进 GM 公司资本时，外资审议会对于确立日
本股东权的问题争执不下。因为 GM 公司是当时世界 大的汽车公司，日方股东中任何一家都无法与之抗
衡。为了集中各大股东财力以巩固日方地位，有人提议采用以行使表决权为主要目的的管理有价证券信托
方法。[日]川崎诚一.信托[M]. 刘丽京、许泽友译，北京：中国金融出版社,1989.102-103. 
③ [日] 昭和 58 年 10 月 27 日大阪高等裁判所第 6 民事部决定.高等法院民事判例集，昭和 58，36 卷 2 号,
第 250-259 页。 
④ 同本页注①，第 365 页。 
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